
LOCAL TlMfc TABLES.
PKNN'A. R. R.

112. AST. WEST.
7.02 A. M. 9.00 A. M.
10.20 " 12.10 p. M.
8.24 p. M. 4.29 "

5.55
" 8.17 "

SUNDAYS.
10.26 A. M. 4.29 r. M.

D. L. & W. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M. 9.07 A. M.

10.19 13.61P.M.
2.11 P. M. 4.88

"

5.47 !' 8.16 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 12.51 P. M?
5.47 P. M. 9.16 "

PHILA. & READING R. R.
NORTH. SOBTH.

7.53 A. M. 11.23 A. M.
3.56 P. M. 6.85 P. M.

BLOOM STREET.
7.58 A. M. 11.21 A. M.
8.58 P. M. 6.83 P. M.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
DALMAY 22

TIIO 22nd of this month of May will
be the World's Sunday school day,and
there has been prepared for the occa-

sion a uniform program that will bo

used in part or in whole in nearly all
of the quarter of a million Sunday
schools in the world, a program that
has been translated into more than a

huudred languages and dialects. Itmay
be expected to do service in the Sun-
day schools of this city on that day.
The schools that have been instituted
for the religious and moral instruction
of our youth in a sacred way,have the
distinction of being the largest organ-
ization on earth. They have more than
twenty-six million attendants. The
pastors of all religious denominations
have been requested to preach special
sermons on the morning of the World's
Sunday school day, emphasizing the
importance of the Sunday school and
the religious trainiug of children, of
which it is so powerful a medium.
Enthusiatsic Sunday school leaders
say that on May 22nd the thought of
ctiurches everywhere will be centered
upon the ohild to a degree unpreced-
ented in Christian history.

WHAT IS A COLD iu the head
Nothiug to worry ab >ut if you treat
itwith Ely's Cream Balm. Neglected,
the cold may grow into catarrh, and
the air-pasasges be so inflamed thai
you have to fight for every breath. It
is true that Ely's Cream Balm masters
catarrh, promptly. But you know the
old saying about the ounce of preven-
tion. Therefore use Cream Balm when
the cold in the head shows itself. All
druggists, 50c., or mailed by Ely
Bros., 56 Warren Street, New York.

THE STOVE MOUNTERS
DeWitt's Park will be opened^for

the season 011 Memorial day, when the
Stove Mounters' union, No. 68, of this
city, will enjoy an outiug.

The park is in excellent condition
and is already very attractive. As a

result of the system of drains that
were sunk last summer the grounds
even following rain are dry and agree-
able.

The stove mounters anticipate a very
pleasant occasion. There will be
amusements of the usual sort, includ-
ing dancing afternoon and evening.
The public is cordially iuvited. Re-
freshments will be sold on the ground.
Admission will be free.

Where C>irls Play Ball.
The little village of Yorktown, near

Hazleton, boasts of having the only
base ball team iu the State composed
of young women. The members all
eside in Yorktown and range in age

from twenty-one to twenty-five years.
They practice every evening after sup-
per on oue of the town lots aud are at
present arranging, a schedule with
some of the amateur teams that flourish
in that section.

Tha Bird's Tail.
In bis "Story of the Birds" James j

Newton Itaskett says: To 11 slight ex- I
teut In some birds the tall may be \u25a0
used as a rudder, but where the wiug
Is perfected turning Is effected with a
very scant tall. The use of the tall
always has more reference to the up
and dowu movements than to the lat-
eral. It comes Into play lu alighting
(as :i brake; or In rising (as a kltellke I
surface) and Is used dexterously by '
the soaring birds In balancing them- j
selves against varying currents of air. I

Quaint Picture of Gladstone.
According to a Turkish newspaper

of 1876. William E. Gladstone was
born lu 1790. For father he had a
Bulcurlnn Ills yluttonr for «"t'l »«?»«*<»

him yellow. He was of medium
height, his whiskers were cropped
close to his face, and "as a sign of
his satanlc spirit his forehead and
upper forehead were bare. Ills evil
temper has made his huir fall off. so

en for quite bald."

Paying For the Spots.
"I conceived a perfectly dandy

scheme for saving my table linen and
teaching Jack to be dainty about his
caning," said a young married wo-
man. "Every time he gets a spot on
the tablecloth I have him cover It with
a coin. The larger the spot the larger
the coin, aud more often than not It
takes paper money to cover It all. Then
Norali takes up the money when she
ol»nrs th» tnhle, rind wn sure It up to
buy kitchen utensils." New York
Press.

A Foolish Question.
A reader of the New York World

writes to thnt paper to ask whether ItIs proper for a young man to send
"andy to a girl whom he has met but
once. What a question* Why, most
young men begin handing a girl taffy
us soon as they are introduced to her

CURTAIN DRAWN
ON TRAGEDY

With the funerals y«sterday of
Rachel Thompson and Robert Minnich
there weie buried tlie last of the eight

victims of the Huntington Valley hor-
ror, in which eight of the bost known
young people of the Huntington Val-
ley met watery graves.

So great was the number of friends
and relatives gathered for the services

that in each of the four directions at

the several churches the road was fill-
ed for a mile in each direction witli
oarriages tied to noarly every fence

post. It was necessary to throw a num-

ber of fields open to mourners and they
were filled. 80 large was the number

of friends who desired to view the
bodies for the last time that it requir-

ed two hours at each funeral for friends
to pay this tribute.

Only a very small number of the
friends were able to get in the church
but the others remained standing out-

side. In the churches the scenes beggar-

red description. Relatives of the vic-
tims fainted and had to be removed |
from the churches; hundreds cried
aloud and the choirs bioke down. With
the funeral services taking place in tiie
church instead of the baccalaureate
service the graduation gowns of three
of the girls became their funeral
shrouds.

At the funeral of Miss Bonham, her
mother who was illat the time of the
drowning, collapsed and her condition
lias since been critical. The young
lady, who was a music teacher and
the organist of the Huntington Mills
church, was to have been married a

month after her graduation to John
Johnson.

The Huntington Mills school has
been closed and no Commencement
prorgam will be carired out. Carna-
tions had been ordered for the bac-
calaureate service and these were de-
livered Saturday, but were divided
among the eight funerals, with each
having a bouquet with a ribbon of the
class colors attached.

THOUSANDS TO SEE CIRCUS

Many From Thi» City Will Attend Fore-
paugh and Sells Bros. Shows.

Danville will be well represented at
Suubury on May 20th,when the Great.
Adam Forepaugh and Sells Bros.' Big
United Shows exhibit there. A great

many from this city and the surround-
ing country have made up their minds
to go. The railroads are offering spec-

ial inducements in the way of cheap
fares.

A glance at the list of artists anil
the wonderful curiosities to be seen

this season with this big show leads
one to believe that the limit, of tre-

mendous size as well .is novelty has at

last been reached. Great interes also

I attaches to the show because it comes

this year, after an absence of several
seasons, witli the most costly outfit
ever built by any amusement enter-
prise in the world. Ten acres of
ground will be under canvas. There

i will be a menagerie such as was never

'seen in this country in the past. The
| parade cost the circus kings ovei sl,-
000,000. What more can bo said?

1 The wonderful sixty-one horse act is
in itself a great enough attraction to
bring people from a radius of 100

'miles to see it The aerial spectacle
offered by the Ty-Bell sisters is even

(more wonderful. The acrobats, the
riders, the aerialists.the gymnasts and

| the equilibrists are tlie pick of the best

jEuropean talent. Thero are fifty
| clowns. They come from the comic
opera theatres of Europe and tlie
courts of Asiatic potentates. Every

1 man among them is an artist, funny
enough to make a mule laugh.

D. H. S. Plays Bloom.
I The Danville high school team will
I play the Bloomsburg high school team

this afternoon on the home grounds.
The game will be called at 3:30 o'clock.
Sidler and Suavely will be on the
points for Danville; Kauffman and

j Brown will be the battery for Blooms-
| burg. High school has been playing
tine ball lately and today's game

I should bo a good one.

CURED TO STAY CURED

How a Danville Citizen Found Complete

Freedom from Kidney Troubles.
| If you suffer from backache?
I From urinary disorders?
I From any disease of the kidneys,

1 He cured to stay cured,
j Doau's Kidney Pills make lasting

I cures.
Danville people testify.
Here's ono case ot it :

Mrs. Charles Whispell, 137 W. Mali-
cn::;" <a tr?-Jt, r>a .nr'!!'\ p -

,<-?.ys: "My'
experience with Doau's Kidney Pills I
justifies me in saying that they are a I
remedy of merit. I had sharp twinges
in my loins aud at times my baok was
so i>ainful that I could hr.rdlystraight-
en. Idid not sleep well and in the
morning when Igot up, the backache
was as distressing as ever. 11 was uim-

cult for me to change my position
when lying down and the stiffness
across my loins made it. a task for me
to ariso after sitting. A tired, languid
feeling clung to me aud Iwas all out
ot sorts. Reading about Doau's Kid-
ney Pills aud hearing them highly
spoken of by local people, I was in-
duced to give them a trial. A supply
was procured forme from Hunt's Drug
Store aud the use of one box made a
decided improvement. The pain and
soreness was relieved and I regained
my strength and energy.'' (Statement
given January 2, 1908.)

CONFIRMED PROOF.
On January 24, 1910, when Mrs.

Whispell was interviewed, she said:
"I am glad to say that Doau's Kidney
Pills completely cured me of Kidney

complaint. My former endorsement, of
them still holds good."

For sale by all dealers. Price f>o cents.
Foster-Mi lburn Co., Buffalo, Now
York,sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name?Doau's ?and
take 110 other.

I. M'CAFFREY'S
BAD INJURIES

P. H. McCaffrey,Cherry street, who
was seriously injured by a fall at the
Reading Iron works, March 27, was

removed to the hospital at Scranton
Monday. His case has proven a ser-

ious one owing to Internal injuries sus-

tained.
The injured man was employed as

waterman at the big mill. While in
the performance of his dnty ho lost
his balance and fell headfirst from the
top of a boiler to the ground, a dist-
ance of about fifteen feet. He was un-

able to rise and suffered internal pain.

He had to be removed to his homo on
a cot.

It is sad to relate that in the inter-
vening period of some six weeks Mr.
McCaffrey has novor been able to arise.
It was at first thought that he sustain-
ed only a scalp wound and a bad shak-
ing up, but it later developed that
thero were internal injuries of a ser-

I ious nature. His spine is seemingly

I very badly affected and he has no use

i of his lower limbs.
| Ho was taken to Scranton Monday

1 on the 10:19 D. L. & W. train. It was
! necessary to remove him on a cot. |

j During the trip he was accompanied
j by his sou, Frank McCaffrey, of Scrau-

J tou, who came to this city last week
j after perfecting all arrangements for

| the admission of his father into the
i hospital.

| Friends of the injured man cling to
! the hope that he may be benefited by

hospital treatment.

What Everybody Wants.
Everybody desires good health which

jis iui]K>ssible unless the kidneys are
j Bound aud healthy. Foley's Kidney
j Remedy should be taken at the first
J indication of any irregularity, and a

; serious illness may be averted. Fol-
i ey's Kidney Remedy will restore your
kidneys aud bladder to their normal

| state and activity.

Birthday Party.
I A birthday party was held at the
: home of Mr. and Mrs. George Nevins,

| Mill street, Saturday, in honor of their
1 daughter, Edith's 14th birthday.
Games were played aud refreshments

| wore served. Those present wore

I Mabel Kelly, Bertha Nevias, Lula
J Kelly, Alice Geringer, Mao McWil-

! liams, Edith Nevius, Catherine Black,
' Bertha Davis, Maggie Goodlavedgo,

, Rhoda O'Brien, Virginia Hummer,
Margaret McWilllauis, Mabel Faus-
naught, Edward Hollobaough, Wil-
liam Shaffer, Guy Long, Charles Pe-
liovic, William Sweitzer, John McWil-

' liams, John Reese, George Nevius,
jFrank Nevins, John Greely, Mr. and
Mrs. George James and son Ralph, Mr.
and Mrs Moses James and son Charles,

[ Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bookmiller
and daughter Elsa.Mrs. Charles Faus-
nauglit and sons Harry aud George.

To ALI. CKKDITOKS, I.KIJATKKS ANDOTHKRpersons iNTKBESTEi)?Notice is hereby given
that tlie following named persons did on Ibe
date affixed to their names, flle the accounts
of their administration to the estate of those
persons,deceased,and Guardian Accounts, Ac.
whose nuuies are hereinafter mentioned, In
the office of the Register for the Probate of
Wills and granting r»f letters of Administra-
tion, Inand for the County of Montour, aud
that the same willbe presented to the Orphan's
Court of said county, for confirmation and
allowance, on Monday, flic r»th iln} of
June A. D., IUIO, at the meeting ot the
Court In the afternoon.
1910.

May 7, First aud Final account of H.
M. Hinckley, Ancillary Ad-
ministrator of the estate of
Margaret Rogers, lato of the
County of Allen aud State of
Indiana, deceased, said deced-
ent having property in Mon-
tour County.

May 7, First and Final account of
Jonathan P. Bare, Executor of
the last will and testament of
Caroliuo Fry, late of Mahon-
ing Township, Montour Coun-
ty, deceased.

May 7, First aud Final account of
Jonathan P. Bare, Trustee un-
der the last will and testament
of Caroline Fry, lato of Ma-
honing Township, Montour
County, deceased, of Mary
Ann Elizabeth Bell, a daugh-
ter of said decedent, now de-
ceased.

May 7, First aud Final account of
Katie M. Yought (now Katie
M. Fritz) Administratrix of J
the estate of Irvin Vouglit.late
of Mayberry Township, Mon- I
tour County, deceased.

May 7, First aud Final account of
Alice V. Byerly, Administra-
trix of the estate of Daniel H.
Byerly, late of the Borough of
Dauville, Montour County,
deceased.

May 7, First aud Final account of Ed-
win S. Kase, administrator of
the estate of Elizabeth IClase,
late of the borough of Dan-
ville, Moutour county, deceas-
ed.

WM. L. SIDLER, Register.
Register's Office,
Danville, Pa., May 7, 1910.

SHINGLE MILLBURNED
William F. and Charles Moser, who

operate a saw mill in Chulaskey hol-
low, met witli a loss Tuesday after-
noon when fire caused by a spark from
the engine swept over twelve acres of
ground, destroying a lot of valuable
lumber,including fourthousand shing-
les and making a wreck of the mill.

The woods wore very dry. The trac-

tion ougine employed was just being
fired up, when a spark lit among the
sawdust. In an intsant the whole pile
of shingles was in a blaze, while the
fire spread. There were no means at

hand for extinguishing the fire at. the
mill aud all the men could do was to

try to prevent the flanios from spread-
ing. They finally extinguished the
fire,but not until a large territory had
been burned over.

The shiugle mill is of irou, but the
sills ou which it was supported were

burned along with all the woodwork
connected with the plant. The loss is
nearly three hundred dollars. There
was no insurance.

HYDROPHOBIA
IN DANVILLE

There is an outbreak of hydrophobia
in this city. One dog has been killed
and three others have been placed in a
state of quarantine by the authority
of the State Livestock Sanitary board.

The dog that developed rabies be-
longed to Arthur Butler, North Mill
street, and was a valuable one. On
Wednesday he showed the first symp-
toms, being unable to swallow. The
owner thought a bone had lodged in
the animals' throat and {sent for Vet-
erinarian J. J. Kline. Dr. Kline was

not long in discovering that the dog

was suffering with rabies of a type
known as dumb rabies, a symptom of
which is a paralyzed state of tho low-
er jaw.

Naturally a dog afflicted with this
type of rabies is nnable to bite, al-
though the saliva is just as deadly as

that which accompanies the common
form of the disease; the danger of j
contagion, too, is just as great,should |
man or boast come in contact with it j
under the proper conditions.

At the veterinarian's advice the dog j
was promptly billed. In order to pre-

vent a scare no noise was made over

the affair and Saturday was the first
that the outbreak became ' known to
any extent.

Dr. Kline at once reported the mat-
ter to the State Livestock Sanitary
board, which promptly ordered that all
the dogs exposed to the rabid animal
be placed under quarantine. Notices
of the quarantine readied this city
Saturday and were at once served on

the owners by the officers. The quar-

antine, during which the dogs will
have to be tied up, will remain in

force for one hundred days. Among the
dogs quarantineil is one belonging to

Mr. Butler, one owned by Mr. BUTE
and another by Mrs. Miller. The quar-

antined dogs are all on North Mill
street.

Foley Kidney Pills are antiseptic,
tonic and restorative and & prompt
corrective of all urinary irregulari-
ties. Refuse substitutes. For sale by
Paules & Co's. Pharmacy.

A FINE POSITION
A fine opportunity has opened before

Daniel Farley, a student of tho com-

mercial department of the Danville
high school. On Good Friday at

Wilkcs-Barre lie took a Civil Service

examination for a position as steno-
grapher and type writer. On Saturday
he received the following telegram:

"You are certified by the CivilSer-
vice commissioner for clerk. One

thousand dollars per year. Engineers'
office, Parkersburg, W\ Va.

"Will you acoept? If so how soon
can you report for duty. Wire reply.

(Signed) Chief of Engineers. "

Mr. Farley is in the senior class and

will graduate at the close of the pres-
ent term. He will accept the position.

For More Than Three Decade*.
, Foley's Honey and Tar has been a
household favorite for all ailments of
the throat, holiest and lungs. For in-
fants and children it is best and safest
as it contains no opiates and no harm-
ful drugs. None genuine but Foley's
Honey and Tar in the yellow package.
Refuse substitutes. For sale by Paules
& Co's. Pharmacy.

SHOP VISITS
Tho senior class of the high school

in a strenuous time last week vis-
| itiug various places in this city where

j they might gain a practical knowledge
I of subjects learned in text books as

; students in the science department,
j The class was in charge of Prof. A. B.

j Moyer. They visited the gas and elec-
tric plants of the Columbia Power,
Light & Railways company and also
the borough water works and electric
light plant. At every place they wore
received most courteously by those in
charge, who went to no little trouble
to explain the workings of the mach-
inery, etc.

At the gas plant Joseph Weidman,
foreman,explained in detail the manu-
facturing of gas and the purifying aiid

condensing of the same. In the electric
jight works the method of producing
electricity was explained in full. The
borough water works was then visited ;
whore the tubs were emptied and clean- i
ed and the method followed in purfy- j
ing the water explained and illnstrat- |
od to the students. At the borough

light plant Electrician took the class
in charge, answering questions and .
making the working of the shop as

clear as possible.
The class aud tho instructor, Mr.

Moyer, express themselves as thank-
ful to the officials for their courteous

treatment. Tho class numbered 21.

BOARD OF TRADE
Strawberry Ridge is looming up as

an important centre. The residents
have always been enterprising and now

the place is to have a board of trade,
which will endeavor to secure indus-
tries.

A meeting was hold last woek for
the purpose of devising ways and
means for the promotion and develop-
ment of the place. Among those pres-
ent were: C. E. Shires, Sr.. H. A.
Snyder, D. W. Diehl, J. F. Mourer,
W. O. Krumm and W. H. Dye.

An organization was effected by
electing tho following officers: Presi-
dent, D. W. Diehl; secretray, W. J.
Kohler; treasurer, J. F. Mourer.

An executive committee was ap-
pointed composod of tho president, D.
W. Diehl,W. H. Dyo and C. E. Shires.
This committee was given authority
to act on all questions that may arise
and to invito and offer inducements
for industries.

BUILDING AN
JROPLANE

It begins to look as though Danville
may have an air ship in the near fu-
ture-the product of the mechanical
skill and genius of one of our towns-
men. The young man who conceived
the idea and is working it out under
such auspioious circumstances is Ed-
ward P. Hurley, a member of the
office force of the Structural Tubing
company. The airship, which is being
constructed in a barn in the upper
part of town, is well on the road to-

ward completion aud the builder and
designer expects to give it a trial on

the athletic field, probably May 28th,
the date of tho annual field and track
meet.

Following is a brief description of
the bi-plane. The two supporting or
main surfaces of the aeroplane are four

feet wide in the direction of flight
and twenty feet long. It will, there-

! fore, be observed that it is a machine
iof rather large dimensions. The prin-

j ciple involved is well understood,
j When the machine moves rapidly for-
j ward the action and the reaction of
the air on the lower side of the mov-
ing surface lifts the aeroplane from
the ground aud supports it in flight.

The uprights are four feet, six in-
j ches apart, except the middle two,
j which are two feet apart. They aro

! fastened in aluminum sockets and
j are kept in place witli eye bolts. The
| longitudinal curvature of the planes
|is maintained by spruce ribs, one

jfoot apart. The aeroplane is braced
j with steel piano wire. Nine feet to
the rear of the main planes there is a

I horizontal plane, which halves itself
j into a vertical plane of the same di-
| mension. The vertical surface is mov-
!able and turns the aeroplane to the
' right or left when moved by a steer-

i ing wheel. The machine is equipped
| with elevation rudder and on the
jground are three 20-inch pneumatic-
jtired wheels to be used in starting.

| The surfaces are covered with Bald-
| win's aeroplane cloth.
! The above is a general description

lof the aeroplane, or at least of how
one ought to be constructed to be a
success. Mr. Hnrley is quite confident
that his machine will fly.

It will be tested out as a glidor to
[ see that all parts are safe and that the
machine is well balanced. Later a

three cylinder motor weighing 132

. pounds ami developing 30 horse power
1 will be installed. An overhead shaft

; will drive & six-foot propeller.

Commander Julius A. Pratt Po*t No. 143

Dept. HI., G. A. R.
' Mi. Isaac Cook, Commander of
i above Post, Kenawee, 111., writes:
"For a long time Iwas bothered with
backache and pains across my kid-
neys. About two months ago I started
taking Foley's Kidney Pills and soon
saw they were doing just as claimed,

i I kept on taking them aud now lam
; free from backache, an d tho painful

bladder misery is all gone. I like Fol-
jey Kidney Pills so well that I have
I told many of my friends and comrades
I about them and shall recommend thein
at every opportunity. For sale by
Paules & Co's. Pharmacy.

| DANVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
WON FROM SHAMOKIN

The Danville high school base ball
| team defeated the Shamokin high

112 school at Shamokin on Saturday by a
score of 7to 5. The Shamokin high

1 school team is recognized as one of the
I strongest amateur teams in the central
part of the State and but a few weeks
ago defeated Danville here by a score

| of 11 to 1.
| It was a deserved victory, Danville
playing all around the Shamokin boys,
bunching their hits and playing their

,best game when Shamokin was near
jto scoring.

' The excitement grow intense in the
I ninth when, with a close score,Farley-
got wild and filled the bases. With
the cushions loaded Sidler was putin
the box for Danville and only allowed
the Shamokin batters to touch the ball
once and this was fielded to put a man

out at tho plate. Suavelv's two bag-

ger with the bases full scoring three
runs and Shannon's catch of a foul fly

I were features of the game,

j Tho score:

DANVILLE.
AB. R. H. O. A. E

! Gill, If 5 1 3 0 1 0
Shannon, c . . ..5 I 2 .'1 1 0
Sidlor, p. &of .5 o 0 2 0 0
Farley, p. &cf 5 0 11 4 0
Treas', if 4 2 2 <> 0 0
Suavely, 8b 4 1 8 14 1 0

I Deutcsh, ss 4 I 1 112 2 0
Frick, 2b If 0 1 I 2 0
Jacobs, lb 4 11 5 0 0

Totals 30 r 14 2? 14 0

SHAMOKIN.
AH. R. H. O. A. E.

Troxell, 2b 4 2 2 3 4 1
Eddy, ss 3 I 11 2 0
Miller, 3b 5 0 1 <> 0 0
Lawrence, c.......4 112 10
Tesseler, cf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Kocher, If 3 11 0 0 0
Urea, F, lb 4 0 0 8 1 C
Enterliue, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Herrold, p, lb . 4 0 1 5 1 0

Totals 36 5 7 27 9 1
Earned runs?Danville o, Shamokin

2. Bases on balls?off Farley 3, off
Uron 1. Struck out ?by Farley i>, by
Sidler 2,by Herrold 3, by Uren 2. Two
base hits?Suavely, Gill, Miller Stol-
en basses?Gill 3, Shannon 2, Treas,
Suavely, Eddy, Tesseler. Sacrifice
hits?Eddy.

Back to Work.
Ella?That clumsy fellow has been a

conductor. Stella?How do you know?
Ella?When I said something about his
botnjr on my train he said, "Tickets,
please."?New York Press.

If you don't do bettor todaj you'll
do worse tomorrow.?Loomis.

IKE WILD WEST
AND FAR EAST

Considerable iuterest. lias been arous-
ed in this vicinity through the an-
nounced appearance of Buffalo Bill's
Wild West and Pawnee Bill's Far East
at Sunbury on Wednesday, May 25th.

001. William P. Cody, the original
and only "Buffalo Bill," travels with
the big exhibition and positively ap-
pears at every performance, rain or
shine. Arrangements have been made
with the railroad officials to ran ex-
cursions at special rates from the var-
ious stations along the line aud there
will be special provisions for the ac-
commodation of those who wish to
visit the exhibition. To the small boy
and grown-up Buffalo Bill will be the
chief attraction, for his fanio is not
dimmed by the years which have el-
apsed since he helped write the story
of the west through his heroic deeds.
One of tho principal contests of the
red men, in which he took activo part,
will be pictured in tho open-air melo-
drama. The Battle of Summit Springs,

i an engagement in miniature introduc- i
I ing more than one hundred Indians [
i and as many cavalrymen and soldiers. ;
| Contrasteil witli this scene will be an )

\ Oriental Spectacle which will picture

j the gorgeous beauties of the Far East,
! its pageantry and people, its pleasures

j and pastimes,aud its strange custnmes

i and customs. Turning again to Am-
j ericau history there will be An Attack

I Upon an Emigrant Train, A Holiday
I at "T-E" Kanch.and The Great Train
i Hold-up, by Indians, showing varied
pictures of early life upon the bound-

j less plains. Koasi's Musical Elephants
| will be a paricular feature of the Far
East scene, anil as an individual feat-
ure of the Wild West section of the
exhibition Kay Thomjison's Trained
Western Range Horses will be shown
in feats of grace and equine skill.
Sharpshooting by Johnny Baker will

i be a particular attractive feature, and
j a bunch of bucking bronchos will fur-
j nish the principal comedy element of

j a truly exhilarating and strenuous ex-

] liibi tion.

How't Thi»?
| WTe offer One Hundred Dollars Ke-
! ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

j P. .T. Cheney for the last 15 years,and

I believe him perfectly honorable in all
, business transactions, and financially
I able to carry out any obligations made
| by his firm.

WALDING, RINNAN & MARVIN, \u25a0

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
| Hall's Catarrh Ouro is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
aud mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

TRY TO ENTER HOME
I Burglars attempted to , enter the
home of our former townsman, Oscar
Thornton, at Berwick Sunday night
and weie frightened away before they
had gained entrance. Mrs. Thornton
hearing a noise at one of tho windows
summoned the police and while there
was evidence that somo one had been
making an effort to get in, no trace of

the burglar could he found.
This is the second time recently that

ian effort was made to get into the
I house, two men having been discovor-
I ed upon a previous occasion on the
roof and about to get into a window.
They were frightened off at that time
and the police notified.

1 iasolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership lately existing between
John H. Goeser and Jacob 11. Fish,
of the Borough of Danville, County
of Montour and State of Pennsylvan-
ia, under the firm name of John H.
Goeser aud Company, was dissolved
by mutual consent April 30th, 1910.

All debts owing to the said partner-
ship are to be received by the said J
John H. Goeser and all demands on

said partnership are to be presented !
to him for payment.

JOHN H. GOESER,

JACOB H. FISH.

A Daughter.
Dr. and Mrs. W. Austin Pogg of |

Velva, N. D., are tho happy parents
of a little daughter born oil May 11,

I 1910.

CUP FOR MARATHON PRIZE
F. Q. Hartman, of this city, has I

signified liis intention "of presenting aj
handsome silver loving cup to the ,
winner of the five mile Maratliou race

which will bo ruu as onoof the events

of the Danville high school and Y. M. J
C. A. Track and field meet on Satur-,

day. May 28th. A gold medal will be j
awur !ed for second place and a silvor
medal for third.

In addition to the Hartman'cup, the |
Price cup is the trophy for the frelay j
race winners and for all other events j
gold, silver and bronze medals will be I
awarded for first, second and third |
respectively.

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect ft

How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours;

f"\_
a brick dust sedi-

T-'Ci ment.orsettling,
Mfjk&htjpstringy or milky
Y//r[ 'J appearance often
j(\ j j indicates an un-

ul healthy condi-
p/rV tion of the kid-
WwS neys; too 112re-
LjP qu'ent desire to

1 iii pafss it or pain inthe back are also symptoms that tell yon
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
and need attention.

"

*Wli*lT6 Do.
There is comfort' in 'the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the gTeat kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passage. Corrects inabilityto hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled togo often
through the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
immediate effect of Swamp-Root is

\ soon realized. It stands the highest be-
cause of its remarkable __JLhealth restoring prop-
erties. If you need a li!Wm
have the best. Sold by j
druggists in fifty-rent

. and one-dollar sizes.
You may have a sample bottle sent free

I bymail. Address Dr. Kilnier&Co., Bing-
j hatnton, N. Y. Mention this paper and

\ remember the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
j Root, and the address, Binghamton,

' N. Y., on every bottle.

RESTORING THE
GRAPE VINES

In the treatment of grape vines
which were damaged last year through
spraying them with a certain propriet-
ary article, Prof. H. A. Surface, State

j Zooloigst, made the following recom-

mendation :

"Cut back the plants very severely
and mulch them, fertilize them, and

| during the summer use a little nitrate
|of soda and water very frequently.
! Spray, just after the buds burst, with
j Bordeaux mixture, made with two

| pounds of bluestone and three pounds
'of lime in fifty gallons of water, or

! using that proportion. After the flow-

j ers have dropped and tho fruit is set

1 and about the size of a No. ti shot,
i spray with Bordeaux mixture again.

} When the grapes are the size of buck-
! shot,spray with Bordeaux mixture and
poison added. If the rain washes this

; off soon, apply another coat as early
;as possible, and two weeks from the
! date of tho last sprayiug, spray again,

I using Bordeaux and poison. In two
| weeks from this time, spray again,

I and this should be tho last spraying

I reuired to give you prefect leaf and
fruit. Keep the vines well watered,

j fertilized and cultivated ; when they
J are dormant cut them back well, and
i no other treatment should be needed."

i Foley Kidney Pills contain in con-
| eentrated form ingredients of estab-
j lished therapeutic value for the relief
j and cure of all kidney and bladder
I ailments. For sale by Paules & Co's.
Pharmacy.

AGED RESIDENT DEAD
, S. M. Shellenberger, until three
I months ago a resident of Strawberry

| Ridge, this county, died at tho home
of his daughter, Mrs. J. B. Strouse,
Northumberland, Sunday evening at <>

o'clock. Death was due to the infirmi-
ties of old age. Mr. Shellenberger

i would have been 81 years of age had
he lived uut'l the 25th of this month.J

The deceased was a well known and
respected resident of Derry township

! for about 50 years, having followed
fanning. He was a member of the
Ponusburg lodge of Odd Follows. He
is survived by one son, A. G. Shellen-

! berger, of Millville. aud three daugh-
ters, Mrs. W. B. Diehl, of Exchange;
! Mrs. ,T. B. Strouse, of Northumber-
! land, and Mrs. G. B. Strouse, of this

j oity. He is also survived by 35 grand-

| children and 16 great grandohlidren.
1 His wife proceeded hiiu to tho grave

j three years ago.

The High Co«t of Living.

Increases the price of many neces-
j sities without improving the quality,

i Foley's Honey and Tar maintains its
high standard of excellence and its

! great curative qualities without any
increaso in cost. It is the best remedy

i for Jcoughs, colds, croup, whooping
'cough and all ailments of the throat,
chest and luags. The genuine is in a

i yellow package. Refuse substitutes.
I For sale by Paulos & Co's. Pliarmaoy

TENNIS CLUB
The Danville Tenuis club effected an

organization for the ensuing year on

Friday night. Dr. I. H. Jeunings was

elected president and W. Y. Oglesby,
secretary-treasurer.

It was ordered that the iuitiatiou fee
remain one dollar aud the yearly dues
one dollar and fifty cents. The ground

rules in force last year were readopt-
ed.

New members were received as fol-
lows: Ivan Miller, Edward Johnson,

Rev. J. H. Musselmau. John T. Ma-
gill, Edward P. Hurley aud Harry

Maekamor.

jSome Alcohol Questions
\ls alcohol a tonic? No! Does it make the blood pure?
: No! Does it strengthen the nerves? No! Is Ayer's
' Sarsaparilla a tonic? Yes! Does it make the blood pure?
|l Yes! Does it strengthen the nerves? Yes! Is it the only

I
Sarsaparilla entirely free from alcohol? Yes! Ask your

doctor about this non-alcoholic medicine. If he approves,
your confidence will be complete. J.C.AyerC^J^oweliMau^

Dull boys! Dull girls! Dull men! Dull women! Heavy-headed! Downhearted! All
very often due to constipation! Yet the cure is so eas^ ?Ayer's Fills. Ask your doctor.


